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1. Rolnirh Kumo. to r"plo." Arundhoti Bhotto.ho"yo o, sBr .hi"f ,
MUMBAT: stote Bqnk of rndio mcnoging director Rojnish
n rn* rilt
succeed Arundhoti Bhqttacharyo os choirmon of the country,s
lorgest
bonk. The Appointments committe e of the cabinet opproved
the
oppointment of Kumqr for threeyeors from october 7, according
to on
order issued by the Deportment of personnel ond Troining (Doprj.
Kumor joined SBf qs o probotionory officer in 1980 qnd has worked
in
vorious deportments. Before becoming MD, notionol bonking group,
in
zotS,heheaded the merchqnt bonking qrm, sBr copitol Morkets, os
monoging director ond cEo. Kumqr hos worked in credit, project
finsnce, f oreign exchonge ond retqir bonking. He qlso
for sBr
overseos in conodo ond the UK. The new heod will hqve"o.i"i
to leod sBr
through resolution of bqd loons, tvhile ensuring it supports growth by

sfepping up lending.

2. RBI INCLUDES HDFC BANK LTD TN *TOO 8T6 TO FAIL"
LENDERS Lrsr:'Privote sector lender HDFC Bonk Ltd hos been

declored o Domestic-systemoticolly rmportonf Bonk (D- srB).
With
this, the bonk hos joined stote Bqnk of rndio and TCTCr Bonk Ltd,
which havebeentaggedos D-srB or "Too-Big- to Foil,,bonks. such

clqssificotion meons the collopse of thesebqnks could leod to
coscoding effect on the entire economy of the country. such
bonks cre
olso mondoted to mointoin c higher shore of risk-weightedassets
os
tier-f eguity.

3.

rr

i{AY TAKE AT,tts 3 trtoNTHs ro DrspENsE Rs.2OolNorEs: while RBr hos olreody lounched Rs. 2oo currency notes in the
system, it moy tcke up to 3 months for ATMs to diipen se the new
cu?rency qs it will involve huge exercise of recolibrotion" The
banks
hqve not yet got the supply of Rs. ?oo currency but some bqnks
hove
qsked the ATM componies to begin testing
the new note for the
recqlibrotion. rt is yet to be seen whether oll the z.z lokh ATM
mochines ocross the country would be recolib rated for dispensing
the
new note.

'
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4.

lffiuRDlR JRtl{ & C0.
PEER-TO-PEER LENDINo TO BE TREATED AS I$fFSJFX*EF?OUNTANTS
year or more of due diligence ond onolysis, RBr hos notified thot peep
to-peer (PzP) lending plotforms need to be reguloted ond treoted on
por with Non-Bonking Finonciol compcnies (NBFcs).while finol
guidelines ore owoited,thepzp lenders hove welcomedthis move
os
they feel these regulofions would help bring credibility cnd trust in to
the business" This will olso bring in o lot of legal clority os the p2p
lenders will hove the rights to toke legol oction ogoinst the defoulters.

5. RBI DEPUry

GOVERNOR 5U66ESTS 5ELIJN@ OFF PSU BANK
LA66ARD5: The Deputy Governor of RBr Mr. viral Achoryo in one of
his speech hos suggested thot the stote run bqnks which qre not doing
well ond are in "rntensive care unit", be sold off to privote sector
bonks os the time moy be runningf,ouf for sfote-run bonks to cleon-up
ond recapitolise" we f eel that such a stotement from the highest
authority of this juncture is not justif ied, considerin g thefqct thot
some of the Bonk heods of ocguiring bonks hove put some conditions
to
the government for mergers to hoppen. And sellin g off sick stote- run
bonks to privcte sector will not solve the NpA menacethot is eoting
up
the economy.

6. oOVERNMENT MU5T PUAAP IN

CAPITAL IN TO PSU
Fitch Rctings hos said
thot weqk copitol position of psu bonks hove o mojor negattve
influence on rndiqn Bonks viobility reports ond these bqnks will come
under more pressure if the problem is not oddressed. The report soys
the government hos to pump in additionol copitol in to psu bonks to
mqke them tockle the NPA menace effectivery ond rqise their loon
growth.

7. cArr su66Esrs rAx

A,IORE

REBATES

ro

coNsu,t ERs & TRADERS ro

eA"r**

The Conf
All rndio Trqders (cArr) hos sugge sted several meosures to
the
government to achieve the goals of coshless economy ond reaching

of

25oo crore digitol tronsoctions this fiscol. The confederotion soy-s
thot certain tox rebotes to consum ers f or somatypes of digitol
poyments ond similar rebqtes to be extertded to the troders os well.
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8.

CARD PAY,I,IENTS DRrvE iAAy LAND BANKS wrrH Rs.3.800
cRoRE ANNUAL HOLE: As per o sBr reseorch report, The
gove?nment's digitol poyments push, moinly online cord poyments
fhrough Pos mqchines moy bleed the bonks by o whopping Rs 3,goo
cro?e onnuolly. The number of pos termincls post -demonetizotion
hos
increqsed from 13.8 lokh in Mqrch zot6 to zg.4lokh qs of
July
ZQ|T"There is o huge cost involved in mointoining these pos
mochines
ond the net loss would be o whopping Rs 3,goo iror"onnuolly. (This
is
qll bonks put together).

9" sBr cARDs ro srART coNTAcrLEss pAyi ENTS sooN: sBr
cords hcs doubled its bose in threeyeqrs to over 50 lokhs corJs. sBr
Cords is updoting its mobile oppli€otion ond oll its customers could
soon

moke poyments merely by topping'their smartpho ne ono swipe
mochine.
Some cord holders are olreody using this cordless poyment
fccility on
the Somsung Poy Plqtform. The bonk plons to louncir its own proprietory

opplicotion which enobles virtuolisotion of the cqrd ond ony smortphone
subscriber con pqy by just topping his mobile phone tf he is o sBr cord
holder.

l0.BANKrNG sEcroR's cREDrr DE,UAND To 6Fr BoosJ FRo,t
GOvERNMENT PRoJEcrs: stote bonk of rndia cnoirp"*on tt,
Arundhoti Bhottachoryo soid that the bonking industry is poised
for o
recovery in the credit demond os it stonds to goin from the number
of
projects onnounced by the government. we just sow the declorotion
of
bullet trains ond vorious other corridors which are expected to come
up soon ond these projects will give q boost to the credit qnd
investment cycle.

11.

HI:6H NonBcnking Finonce componies (NBFCs) are on a roll os th"ir shor"
in
retoils lending in fndiq hos reoched on oll-time high of 36% at the end
of Mqrch 2017. They continue to grow foster thon both privote cnd
public sector bonks. NBFCs hove shown o growth of 17% over
the
previous yeor os ogainst o growth of tb% os repqrt ed by,privcte
sector
bonks and 2.5% decline in retoil loons by pSU Uont<s.
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2. FINTECH-BANK COLLABORATTON YETLDS S,IAARTER
ourcottEs: RBr Deputy Governor Mr. B p Konunjo no, soid thot
Fintech componies need to colloborote with Bonks?or providing
better
service to the customers. This kind of colloborotion will leod
to smort
solutions f or better customer sotisfqction.

13. HDFC BANK's *EVA" BECOAAES INDIA'S SAAARTEST
cHATBor: HDFC Bqnk, in coiloborotion with Bengoluru bosed compony
Sense forth hos lounched "EvA" (Electronic virtual Assistont)
in
Morch this yeor on its website. since then EvA hqs interqcted with
over 5,30,000 unigue users, hording 1.2 million conversotions
ond hqs
qddressed 2.7 million customer gueries to become
rndiq,s- lorgest
bonking

"Chqtbot".

r,

14. sBr sAvs FrNE FRo,t ,l rNri u,ti BALANCE DEFAULTS
AMOUNT TO Rs 2 OOO CRORE: SBI expects to r."olis" ou". Rs Z,OOO
crore from Sovings Bank occount holders os penolty for not mointoining
minimum bolonce in their occount. Till June guorter end the Bonk
hos
recovered Rs 235 crore. The sum thus collected will be used to portly
covet the costs incurred on linking of occounts with Aodhaar
which is o
very costly offoir. other thqn this, the cost of mointoining ATMs
ond
business corespondents is olso very high.

ro

15. AIRTEL PAYII,IENT BANK ROLLS OUT UPI-ENABLED
DT TTAL
PAYMENTS: Airtel Poyments Bonk hos become*," rirri poyr*-nt.
bank in rndio to integrote Unified poyments Tnterface(upD
on its
digitol plotform. This will enable Airter poyments Bonk customer to
moke secure digitol poyments to onljne/offline merchqnts ond
making
instant money transfers to ony bonk occount in rndio. They will
olso 6e
able fo link their occounts on BHrM opp ond make Upr poyments.

roo

rrs

LAUNCHES
owN Ar-powERED ..cHATBor,,, srote
Bonk of rndio too hqs lounched its own chqtbot to hondle.rrto^",'
gueries ond guide them through tangeof retqit products
ond services.
The chatbot is nomed "sBr rntelltgent Assistqnt" (srA) ond is

16.5Br

currently undergoin g betatesting.
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17. CENTRE CLEARS BILL TO INCREASE TAX FREE 6RATUITy
Lrfilrr
Rs 20 LAKH: The centre hos opproved on amendment Bill
thqt increoses the limit of tox freegrotuity up to Rs 20 lokh for
employees belonging to public os well os privote sector. Oncethis bill is
pcssed, oll employees thot ore not covered under the centrol Civil
service (Pension) Rules will be able to ovoil the tax freegrotuity of up
to Rs.20 lokh.

ro

18.CHEQUE BOOKS.

IFs

CODES OF

6

SUBSIDIARY
Stqte Bonk of
rndiq hos notified its customers thot cheque books and fFS codes of
six of tts merged subsidiory bonks became involid from september
30th ond hos osked them to subrqit new opplicqtions for fresh cheque
'IAER6ED

books.

19. BANKS WITHOUT AADHAAR ENROLLAAENT CENTRES TO FACE
FINE FRoil ocroBER: The urDAr hqs givenbonks one month time
to open Aodhoqr enrolment centres in o stipulated tO% of bronches ond
if this is not implement ed, a f ine of Rs. 20,00 o per uncovered bronch
will be imposed after September 30 th .
20. LENDINo RATE CUTS

'

IS THE KEY TO ECONOA,ITC

RECOVERY: Lending rqte cuts are the only wcy to econom ic recovery
os it would perk up demond ond push investments. This is as per one
economic survey report" The report soid thqt structurol reforms toke
longer time of 5'tO years to reflect in growth rate. Lending rate cuts
would push demcnd, put idle foctories to work ond spork of?
investment.

21. NPA RESOLUTION- BANK UNIONS ARE SCEPTICAL OF
BANKRUPTCY coDE: Bonk unions hove cloimed the bonkruptcy
Process initiated by vorious lenders for NPA resolution will not help in
bringing the money bock. The union press releosesoid the bonkruptcy
process is not going to yield desired results in terms of NpA ?ecove?y .
as the recove?y process is going to be very slow.ond there is no
guarontee of bqnks getting bock the entir:e.dues. Bqnks will incur
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22" PRTVATE BANKS' SHARE rN cREDrr wrLL TovcH 4o7. By
?o2o; As per o report f rom credit roting agency rcRA, rndion Bonking
is going through a trqnsition, with both privote and public sector
bonks
( PsBs) focing diff erent chcllenges. psBs are plogued with poor
osset
guolity issues, leoding fo higher credit costs qnd losses. Due to this
foct the share of privote sector bonks in bonking sector odvonces will
reoch alevel of oround 40%by zozo. As of /tAorch zotZ privote sector
banks' shqre in totql odvqnces was 27.i%.

-End-
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